Now that you’ve enrolled...

1. **Log into DragonZone** at [dz.hutchcc.edu](http://dz.hutchcc.edu):

   ![DragonZone Login](image)

   If you’ve never logged into DragonZone, click on the *Account help?* Link and follow the step-by-step instructions.

2. After you’ve logged into DragonZone, **confirm your intent**:

   ![Schedule Confirmation](image)

   Clicking the *I Agree* button confirms your intent to attend HCC, locks in your course schedule, and financially obligates you to pay for your courses.
3. Next, consider your **payment options**:

You can pay your bill in *DragonZone > Finances tab > Account* by setting up a payment plan, paying in person, or by mail. You can also apply for federal financial aid at [www.fafsa.ed.gov](http://www.fafsa.ed.gov).
4. Remember to **check your DragonZone email** regularly:

You can access your DragonZone email by clicking on the envelope icon in the top right corner of DragonZone or by selecting the *Messages* tab on your DragonZone homepage (dashboard). This is considered **official communication** from the college! Make sure to check this **regularly**.

5. **Log into the learning management system** (online courses or web-supported face-to-face courses) by clicking on the *Online Learning* link on your DragonZone homepage.